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Restraint stress changes heart sensitivity to arrhythm ogenic drugs 

SUN An Yang ，LI De Xing，WANG You Ling，LI Qing Ping 

(Department ofPharmacologyt Nanjing Medical University，Nanjing 210029，China) 

AIM j T0 study the effects of acute restraint 

stress on ventricular electric stability (VES) 

and its mechanisms ot action． METHoDS： 

VES was evaluated both in vivo and in vitro by 

the changes of arrhythmogenic responses to 

1cv or ip aconitine in rats and iv BaCl，or 

adrenaline in rabbits following restraint stress 

for different durations． Pretreatments and 

the assay of heart—specific enzymes were 

made． RESULTS： The heart sensitivity to 

these drugs was promoted alter stress for 2 h， 

but obtunded after stress for 8 h (the 1atency 

of ventricular arrhythmia to iev aconitine was 

shortened from 4．1士 0．9 rain in control rats 

to 2．9± 0．9 min after stress for 2 h，P < 

0．05；but prolonged to 9-3± 3．8 min after 

stress for 8 h，P < 0．05)． In Langendodf 

heart t the changes of VES induced by stress 

were similar to those l vivo，but to 1esser de 

gree． Pretreatment with adrenalectomy in 

hibited the descending phase of VES，while 

pretreatment with both aminophylline and 

vagotomy remarkably depressed the ascending 

phase at 8 h． In addition，the serum activi 

ties of lactate dehydrogenase(LDH)，creatine 

kinase (CK)，and aspartate aminotransferase 

and their isozymes，LDH T and CK M B，were 

elevated at 2 h，and rose continuously at 8 h． 

CoNCLUSIoN ：Acute restraint stress causes 

biphasic changes of VES． The initial de 

crease of VES was related to adrena1 eate 

cholamine release， whereas the [ollowing 
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increase of VES was 

crease of cAM P and 

changes of VES did 

injury of heart． 

ascribed to adaptive de 

vagal activation． The 

not always parallel the 

KEY W ORDS physical restraint； arrhy— 

thmia； aconitine； aminophylline； adrenal 

eetomy； vagotomy； lactate dehydrogenase； 

creatine kinase 

The relationship between menta1 stress 

and cardiovascuJar dysfunction has been stud— 

ied - ． Acute stress reduced ventricular elec 

tric stability (VES)，and enhanced arrhythmia 

and sudden cardiac death0’ ． However．the 

heart from animals subiected to repeated re— 

straint stress developed an increased resistance 

to a broad spetrum of harmful factors ”，sug— 

gesting that cardioDrotective mechanisms had 

been activated． In this study，we concentrate 

on two principa1 questions：(1)relationship 

between acute restraint stress and ventrieular 

arrhythmia；(2)the possible mechanism re 

sponsible for stress—induced changes of VES． 

M ATERIALS AND M ETHoDS 

Sprague—Dawley 古 rats( =122，239士5 25 g) 

and rabbits考 (n一36，2．4士 0．2 kg)wete housed 

for> 3 d，with free access to food and water． 

Restraint stress The extremities and teeth of an— 

imal were fixed on a speeial frame with adhesive plus 

ters，but not 1igation． At the end of stress，none of 

animals had notable edematous extremities． 

Drug—induced arrhythmia in ivo After stress 

treatment，the rat was immediately anesthetized with 

ip urethane 1 1 g kg ，then mounted on a stereotaxic 

apparatus，and injected icy aeonitine 1．7 lxg in 10“L 

alter 10 min stabilization． Aeonitine (E M erck)was 
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dissolved as described previously|5J- 

Conscious ra[s (aconitine，200 g kg ．ip)and 

rabbits (BaCI 2 4 mg kg 

kg ．iv) e injected． 

arrhythmlas weffe recorded 

Lv， or adrenaline 60 g 

The onset of ventricular 

Drug induced arrhythm ias in vitro After sires8 

treatmerit， the rat was decapitated． Langendorff 

heart was perfused witb Krebs—Heaseleit so【ution． 

Electrocardiogram was recorded with 2 surface dee 

trodes． Atier 5— 10 mjn stabilization．chloroform so— 

l~vion of acon t ne(5 | 2 Lj Nqa~o inieeted m o the 

anterior wahl of left ventricle with a m[crosyr[nge． 

Pretreatment (1) Adrenalectomy l wk before 

stress to abolish the facilitation of catecholamines at 

stress for 2 h；(2)vagotomy immediately after stress 

Ln combination with ip aminophylIine (to inhibit the 

breakdown 0{cAM P)at the beginning 0{stress to di— 

minish possihlely protective factors at 8tY~85 for 8 h． 

Serum enzyme assay The activity of lactate de 

hydrogenase (LDH)，treat[he kinase (CK )，asd a8 

pgrtate aminotransferose (AST)ln serum were deter 

mined with an aotornat[c bioanMyzer(Monarch 1000． 

乙SA )． LDH、 was determined with plate elec— 

trophoresis，and CK M B was determlned after CK— 

MM was Lnhibited bv its moaoclonal antibody 

Statistical test and exact probability were used． 

RESULTS 

Effects of stress 0Ⅱ arrhythmogenesis to 

drugs in vivo In anesthetized rat， the ar— 

rhythmogenic response to icv aconitine was 

biphasically changed by acute stress． The oc— 

currences of ventricular arrhythmias were pro— 

muted，and the tranaf0rmation from ventricu 

lar prematures to ventricular tachycardias was 

rapid after stress for 1 or 2 h，but postponed 

after stress for 8 h (Tab 1)． These results 

reflected biphasic changes of VES，a decrease 

followed by an increase． 

In conscious rats， ventricular arrhyth 

mias induced by ip aconitine were influenced 

similarly by stress (Tab 2)． 

In conscious rabbits，ventricular arrhyth— 

miss induced by iv BaCI 2 or adrenaline also 

showed a biphasical change， but to a less 

Tab 1． Arrhy【hII10gen．c responses to icy aconitine(17 

vg)after restraint stress for l一 12 h in rals· 6， 

x=j． P> O．05．“尸<O．05， 尸< O．01 v5 contro1． 

VP=-Ventricular premattwe：VT； Ventrkular tachy— 

cardia：VF= Vetttricular fibrillation． 

Tab 2． Arrhythmogenie responses to ig aeonitine 

(200 vg kg ) after restraint stress for 2 or 8 h in 

conscious rats． =6， 士 

> O．05， P<20．05， P<20．Ol contro1． 

0 7．7土 0．9 9 4±1．2 

2 6．4±0 7 7．7±0．8b 

8 9．6=1．9 l3．3± 2 2 

16．1= 1．3 19．2± 2．1 

11．7士1．9 13．4±2．2 

21 8士3．5 24．6=5．5 

degree，particularly the changes of arrhyth— 

mogenic response to iv adrenaline after stress 

for 2 h were not statistically different 

(Tab 3)． 

Tab 3． Changes of arrhythmogenic responses to iv 

BaCI2 4 mg kg ‘or adrenaline (Adr)6n嶝 kg after 

restraint stress for 2 or 8 h in conscious robhits． 一 

6， ± ． P> O 05， P< 0．05， P< 0．O1 contro1． 
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Effects of stress on arrhythmogenesis to 

aconitine in itro In Langendorii heart，local 

injectlon of aconitine stably evoked ventricular 

arrhythm ias． After stress for 2 or 8 h，the 

changes of VES vitro showed a tendency 

similar to that in 0 though the statistical 

differences were not significant(Tab 4)． 

Tab 4． Stress—induced changes  of aconitine arrhyth- 

mias in Langendorff heart from rats restrained for 2 

or 8 ĥ R一 6 i= s． 

|尸> 0．05， P< 0．05 j contro1． 

Influences of pretreatmeats ou stress— 

induced cha es of VES Pretreatment with 

adrenalectomy attenuated stress induced de 

crease of VES at 2 h．with a less inhibitory ef 

fect on increase of VES at 8 h． Pretreatment 

with both vagotom y and aminophylline de— 

pressed stress induced increase of VES at 8 h 

(Tab 5)． 

Tab 5． IIlfluences 0f pretr eatm em  with adreu ecto— 

my (AE J or both vagotomy (Vag) and ip amino- 

phylline (Ami)on stress—induced changes of arrhyth— 

m ogenic responses to icy aconitine in rats． 一 6 7， 

i= ． ‘P> 0 05。 P< 0．05， P< 0．01 j S2 (Stress 

for 2 h】 ‘P> 0 05， Pd 0 05 vf S8(Stressfor 8h) 

Enzymes in serum after stress The ac- 

tivities of LDH ，CK ，AST，and their heart— 

specific isozymes (LDH L and CK—M B) were 

eIevated after stress for 2 h，and rose further 

after stress for 8 h (Tab 6)． 

Tab 6 Changes of serum activities (IU L ) of 

lactate dehydrogenase(LDH)t creatine kinase (CK)t 

aspartate aminotransferase (AST )一 LDHl， and 

CK M B after restrajnt stress in rats． 

一 6， 士 ． P< 0．01 controI 

DISCUSSIoN 

Our results indicate that acute restraint 

stress produces biphasic effeet on VES． 

Short term stress lnereases the susceptibility 

of heart to arrhythmia (first phase)， but 

when animal was continuouslY exposed to 

stress， the heart would develop high resis 

tance to arrhythmia (second phase)． One of 

OUt important findings was that the develop— 

ment of adaptive cardioprotection was not lira— 

ited to repeated intermittent stress ’”． The 

biphasic changes of VES after stress were par— 

tially related to cateeholamine release， and 

adaptive decrease of cAM P and vaga[activa— 

tion respectively． The results of cAM P for 

cold swim stress and roperfusion arrhyth 

mias for heat stress are consistent with our 

finding． 

In the first phase of acute stress，eate 

cholamine hypersecretion and sympathetic ac— 

tivation ’ 。 play a key role in the decrease of 

VES as adrenalectomy indicated． High level 

of catecholamlnes stimulates the producti0n of 

cAM P in myoeardium and enhances ventricu— 

lar arrhythmias． In the arrhythmia model of 
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iv adrenaline，the changes of VES for 2 h 

stress were not statistically different．this dis 

erepancy might be due to the overlapping of 

exogenous and endogenous adrenaline． As 

high level of catecholamines already existed in 

the body after 2 h stress， exogenous 

adrenaline could not enhance ventricular ar— 

rhythmias to the same degree as that in nor— 

maI rats． The protective mechanisms was ac 

tivated as a defence reaction secondary to 

ha rmfuI factors such as catecholamine hyper— 

secretion in the first phase of acute stress． 

since removal of the latter by adrenalectomy 

also attenuated the second phase of acute 

stress By comparing the results in vivo and 

in vitro，we found that stress—induced resist— 

ante to arrhythmia was due not only to the ac— 

tivation of central stress—limiting system 

(eg．vagal activation)，but also to protective 

mechanisms formed at heart level(eg．adap 

tive decrease of cAM P)． It should be deter— 

mined next whether heat shock protein ex— 

pression0。“ and activation of antioxidants 

also contribute to the protective mechanisms 

in the second phase of acute stress． 

According to cardiac enzyme assay， the 

injury of heart was aggravated along with 

stress，and did not parallel the changes of 

VES． This result suggested that the injury 
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目的：研究急性制动应激对心脏 电稳定性的作 

用及机制． 方法：应激后用 icy或 ip乌头碱及 

iv氯化钡或肾上腺素致心律失常反应的改变来 

评价在体及离体心脏电稳定性 ，施予预处理初 

步分析机制． 结果：应激2 h促进药物性心律 
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失常：应激8 h反而抑制之． icv乌头碱致心 

律 失常的潜伏期在正常大 鼠为4．1±0．9 min- 

但应激2 h后缩短至2．9士0．9min，应激8 h后 

延长至9．3±3．8 min． 该双相反应可分别被 

预先肾上腺切除和迷走切断加 |p氨荼碱削弱． 

血中心肌特异酶活性随应激持续而上升． 结 

论 ：急性制动应激使心脏 电稳定性先降后升． 

前者与儿茶酚胺释放有关，后者与cAMP适应 

性降低及迷走激动有关． 应激后心肌损伤与 

心脏电稳定性改变并不平行． 

关键词 体的约束；：生堡 堂； 苎垡 ； 
氨茶碱；肾上腺切除术；迷走神经切断术i 

压 酶；肌酸激酶 
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Effects of Panax notoginseng saponin Rgl on cardiac eleetrophysiological 

properties and ventricular fibrillation threshold in dogs 

WU Wei，ZHANG Xu—Ming，LIU Pin—Ming，LI jian Ming，W ANG Jing—Feng 

(Division of Cardiology，Department of Internal Medicine，Sun Yat—Sen Memorial Hospital 

Sun rat—Sen University of Medical Sciences，Guangzhou 510120，China) 

AIM ：To study the effects of Rgl isolated 

from saponins of Panax notog~'nseng on cardiac 

eIectr0physiol0gicaI properties and ventricular 

fibrillation threshold (VFT )． M ETHoDS： 

Seventeen open——chest dogs were randomly al—— 

located into a Rg1 group(20 mg kg一 ，iv)and 

a control group． The electrophysiol。gicaI 

variables and VFT were evaluated by standard 

electric stimuli and monophasic action poten 

tial(MAP)recording． RESULTS：Rg1 pro— 

longed sinus node recovery time (SNRT )bv 

19．1 ， AV conduction W enckebach cycle 

length (AVWCL)by 7．1 ，and ventricular 

effective refractory period (VERP)by 7．9 ． 

It prolonged ventricular M APD3c，M APD5。， 

and M APD9。 by 25．5 ， 24．2 ， and 

13．5 ．respectively． VFT was increased by 

l 9·2 ．CONCLUSION；Rg prolonged yen— 

tricular refractoriness and Tepo1arizati0n，and 

increased VFT． It was indicated that cardiac 

electrophysiological effects of Rg】were similar 

R~elved 1993—09—13 Accepted 1995—03—08 

tO those of amiodarone 

KEY W ORDS Panax notoginseng；panaxa— 

triol saponins i anti—arrhythm ia agents；elec— 

trophysiology； action potentials； ventricular 

fibrillation 

Extract of the root of Panax notoginseng 

(Burk) F H Chen mainly contains saponins 

(PNS)． Panaxatriol saponins (PTS)are iso— 

Iated from total saponins of PNS and PNS 

saponin Rg1 is the product of further purifica— 

tion． The cardiac electr。physioI。gica1 effects 

of PNS or PTS have been studied in mouse． 

rat，rabbit，or isolated guinea pig papillary 

muscles or sheep cardiac Purkinje fibers“一 ． 

as well as the in vitro studies on Rg1 ”． In 

this paper，the effects of saponin Rg】on car— 

diac electrophysiological properties and ven 

tricular fibrillation threshold (VFT)in dogs 

were evaluated by the technic of standard elec— 

tric stimuli and monophasic action potential 

(M AP)recording． 
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